Tuition Rates
2020 – 2021

Grades K - 8

Tuition - Parishioner Rate

1 student $4,405
2 students $6,505
3 students or more $8,395

Non-Parishioner
Per student $6,295

(HSA Fee $10/student)

Pre-K Program

Kindergarten Readiness
5 Full Days Per student $5,295

4yr-old Pre-K 3 Full Days
Per student $3,280

4yr-old Pre-K 3 Half Days
Per student $2,008

3yr-old Pre-K 2 Half Days
Per student $1,478

($30 Activity fee for KR & Pre-K 4 - $20 Activity fee for Pre-K 3)

Tuition Rate Definitions

• Parishioner Rate is available for registered members of Nativity.

• Parishioner Rate for Other Catholics is assessed to registered members of other Catholic parishes that do not have a Catholic school. A verification form from your pastor is required annually in order to receive parishioner rate.

• Non-Parishioner Rate is assessed to Catholics from other parishes that do have a Catholic school; Catholics from other parishes that do not have a Catholic school but have not provided a verification of membership form from their pastor for this year; or non-Catholics.